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The only way to get Pierce Parts is through an authorized Pierce dealer.
For a dealer near you in the U.S.A. and Canada, use the dealer locator at www.piercemfg.com.

Trust the performance of Pierce Parts. And trust in the stability and longevity of the
dealer service representatives qualified to offer them. Call your authorized Pierce 
dealership today.
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Pierce ® Parts.
Performance is Everything.

Parts decisions are critical. They directly affect the performance of your apparatus and 

the effectiveness of your fire fighting effort. More and more fire departments insist on

using genuine Pierce parts in all of their vehicles. The reliability and performance of 

Pierce aftermarket parts and accessories, backed by OEM-limited warranties, will help 

you avoid costly compromises in the long-run. And a quality service and maintenance 

program begins with Pierce dealerships. To get the performance advantages of Pierce

Parts and Service, contact your Pierce dealer.

Pierce dealers are your single-source experts for parts ordering, training, warranties and aftermarket service.

Their commitment to your performance is as legendary as the trucks they sell.

Pierce performance extends beyond the apparatus to include service, parts and warranties. We back every Pierce 

product with the strongest dealer sales and service support network across the U.S. and Canada, as well as the most 

knowledgeable reps in the industry. Pierce dealers are there for you, 24/7/365.

Dealership Performance.

Stay out in front.
Getting to or working the fire scene isn’t the time or place to discover maintenance issues. Stay ahead of potential problems

by depending on your Pierce dealership for routine preventative maintenance and service. These single-source experts 

will keep your apparatus on top of maintenance schedules, NFPA compliancy and warranty issues. With Pierce-trained 

technicians and 24/7 service, your Pierce dealer is always available with the support you need. Only certified-Pierce 

dealers can offer warranty support on Pierce apparatus.*

*Installations or alterations to original equipment or chassis of Pierce apparatus may not be covered under warranty.

Pierce Dealer Sales and Service Network
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Parts Central.
STORING IT.

Pierce has a dedicated parts warehouse and staff to 

guarantee fast shipping and turnaround. If your Pierce

dealer doesn’t already have your part in stock,

they can get an order direct from Pierce that day.

Pierce is committed to stocking the parts that keep you 

up and running, to get you to and from the scene.

CUSTOMIZING IT.

If you want it or can dream it, Pierce can build it.

Our history and reputation for customization in the fire

industry is second to none. For shelving, tool boards,

new doors and just about anything else you can imagine,

rely on Pierce to get you what you need when you need it.

FABRICATING IT.

If a part is not readily available, we’ll make it. And we’ll 

provide this service whether your apparatus was 

manufactured by Pierce or anyone else. So if you have a

Pierce custom product that needs refurbishment or if you

want a custom-designed component to help you do your job

better or safer, your Pierce dealer is just a phone call away.

PROTECTING IT.

Many of our industry leading safety innovations are available 

as aftermarket parts. Pierce tire blowout protection bands,

VLH caps, luminescent rung covers and folding steps, hands-free

SCBA holders and a host of others let you transform your 

apparatus into a safer, more efficient truck.

Making It Like New.
The experts at Pierce Regional Service Facilities are the industry’s most knowledgeable and most thorough in the industry.

CAD designers, parts specialists, floor engineers, welders and painters. Most have cut their teeth building Pierce trucks. Simply put,

they can repair anything. Including non-Pierce apparatus. This expertise can save you significant dollars over a new apparatus.

For example, a refurbished aerial can save you 60% off the cost of a new aerial — there’s more than one way to be a hero 

in your community.

• Accident repairs (from minor to rollovers)

• Aerial overhauls

• Routine preventative maintenance

• Modifications

• Aftermarket repairs

• Glider kits (engine and transmission) and Pierce cab  
remounts on other apparatus

• Retrofit:  TAK-4® independent front suspension,
CAFS foam systems, Side Roll Protection system,
ANNEX-D (’91 NFPA standards)

Pierce Aftermarket Products

Designed for walk-away use, the Pierce®exclusive hands-free SCBA bracket* is simpler, quicker and safer. Inertia locks the 

bottle in place – without the use of straps or levers. You get to the fight faster because the bottle is released – quickly and 

easily– when you pull it from the holder. Resistant up to 30G, the bracket provides extra safety and security. The hands-free

SCBA bracket can be retrofitted into many existing seats and is only available through your certified Pierce dealer.

The hands-free brackets set a new safety standard among seating solutions available in fire trucks.

PIERCE HANDS-FREE

SCBA HOLDER

Call your Pierce dealership for more details.

NEW!

Inertia-activated hands-free SCBA holders provide easy 

walk-away operation without the hassle of levers or straps.

* SCBA bracket developed with LifeGuard Technologies, a division of IMMI.
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LOCK OUT / TAG OUT 
STEERING WHEEL COVER

WHEEL CHOCKS

Safety Products

TIRE BLOWOUT PROTECTION BAND
The Pierce® tire blowout protection band keeps the tire on the wheel,

giving apparatus drivers control after a blowout and allowing them to get

to their destination. The band can be installed on new or existing vehicles,

including fire apparatus, ambulances, and homeland security and law

enforcement vehicles. The tire blowout protection band works on any 

driving surface — wet, dry, rain, snow.

HANDRAIL KITS

VLH CAPS
Pierce exclusive VLH caps are self-venting to help reduce injuries caused by inadvertent pressure

release. Grooves perpendicular to the thread allow excess pressure to escape as the cap is loosened.

LUMINESCENT RUNG COVERS
Pierce exclusive luminescent rung covers create a

clear path to ascend and descend aerial devices,

and the illuminations lasts for up to 12 hours.

TIRE PRESSURE MONITORING SYSTEM
Sensors monitor tire pressure and temperature.

Proper tire inflation reduces:
Maintenance downtime  • Fuel costs • Tire and tread wear
Tire blowouts and tread separation • Tandem axle tire wear 

You’re always looking out for others. With Pierce 360º Protection From Every Angle™ it’s nice to know someone is

looking out for you. That’s why we’re proud to offer our industry leading safety innovations to you as aftermarket

products. From bumper to bumper and everything in between you can count on Pierce Parts to help keep you safe to,

from and at the scene.

STANDARD STEP AND 
LUMINESCENT FOLDING STEP

Find out more about 
Pierce 360º Protection From Every Angle ™

by contacting your Pierce sales representative 
or visit www.piercemfg.com  

Advance safety for your maintenance crew.

Protect your technicians while they protect your fleet.

Whether you need a replacment or simply need to add a rail for

increased safety, the handrail kits offered by Pierce allow you 

to add handrails any time you want.

Take another step towards safety.

Custom or standard, your Pierce dealer has them.
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MaintenanceUpgrades

LIGHTING PACKAGES 
CAB GRILLE GRAPHICS PACKAGES
COMMAND ZONE ™ DISPLAY KITS
STRIPING PACKAGES / CUSTOM OR BULK STOCK
MAP BOXES AND DOOR STORAGE COMPONENTS
HUSKY ®FIELD INSTALL

Custom 
Fabrications

TOOL BOARD KITS / PACKAGES
EQUIPMENT MOUNTING BRACKETS
CUSTOM TOOL BOARD LAYOUT
SHELVING

Call your local Pierce dealership for more details.

From custom graphics and lighting packages to field installation of our Husky® foam system, Pierce has the upgrades

you want. Whether you want to just make a few enhancements to your truck, or you want something that simply wasn’t

available when you took delivery of your apparatus, Pierce can work with you to fit your needs.

It’s no secret that truck and fleet maintenance keeps trucks running safely and ready for the next call.

And unfortunately sometimes the local hardware store just won’t do. That’s why you can trust Pierce to 

have thousands of genuine parts so you can get the real gear that was designed for your apparatus.

Pierce is synonomous with customization. In fact, once a truck is built there’s no reason

why you can’t continue to add to it. Put the tools you depend on where you need them.

Pierce Parts has numerous kits to accommodate your shelving and tool board needs.

And if your needs are a bit more unique – we’ll engineer it and build it for you.

Performance OEM Hardware
• OEM production build supplies  • Hardware kits  
• Rubber / weatherstrip / grommets  • HVAC components  
• Hose restraint system  • Mirror replacement kits  
• Command Zone™ display kits  • Touchup paint  
• TAK-4® brake systems  • Rollup door kits 
• Windshield wiper / nozzle repair kits  
• Air system lines and fitting repair kits

GRAPHICS
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